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Student leaders discuss ne v

ItBy Paul WoolvertonNews Editor
N.C. State‘s summer orientationsessions. usually held by individualcolleges, could be combined intoorte tttass orientation next August.But student leaders decided tooppose the plan Wednesday at theStudent Body President'sRouiidtable Meeting.Mike Borden, assistant director ofStudent Development, said the ideacame from NCSU’s associatedeans.“There's quite a bit of momentumfor this now" from the deans.Borden said.However, no steps will be takenuntil Borden obtains student input.

Sports fans

should treat

teams better
By Paul WoolvertonNews Editor
NC. State Head Football CoachDick Sheridan met with studentleaders Wednesday to encouragethem to begin a campaign boostingbetter conduct from Wolfpack fansat football games.He told the Student BodyPresident‘s Roundtable that therehave been complaints about fansverbally abusing visiting teams andthrowing ice.He also has received letters fromparents saying, “I'll never bring myfamily back to Carter-Finley"because of abusive fans.The coach said he realized theproblem wasn‘t with the majorityof fans, or even necessarily the stu-dents.“A few people can give the entireuniversity a bad rep." he said.“I realize the people that are themost abusive and have the mostproblems are not the students."But Sheridan said the students canhelp the problem by setting a goodexample for the rest of the fans andalumni.“We're not chastising or lecturingstudents on how to act."He said the idea is to promotegood sportsmanship through posi-tive means.“There needs to be a groundsvellof support” from students, Sheridansaid. Student Body President i .mPowell suggested that Sheridan

See SHERIDAN, page 7

A student committee on movingorientation met for the first timeTuesday, he said.Borden. who directs freshman ori»entation, said he is studying the fea—sibility of moving the orientation toAugust as an experiment.He said the deans have three mainreasons for bringing the 3.500incoming freshmen to NCSU justbefore school starts, rather thanhaving them arrive in small groupsthroughout June and August.“First and foremost is TRACS."he said.The deans said there is no needfor the freshmen to come to schoolto preregister now that they can reg-ister by telephone.Borden said Thursday that the
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I don’t want to do
something at the expense of students

-—Mike Borden

paperwork of the old registrationsystem took a lottg time to process.Under TRACS, freshmen will beable to register on tlteir own. butthey still need guidance.“Freshmen are confused about thewhole process and now we throwthis brand new beast at them.”Borden said. “They need someoneto assure them that they’re doing itright. Tltey need a face. not a

3!
phone."The deans tltittk art August oricntattort will be easier on N('Sll'snrnckntonth staff, Borden sa l. Theork inJune. wlticlt is outside of the nine—faculty would not have to
month work period.Finally, Borden said that incomingfreshmen in June are more higltschool seniors tltait they are collegefreshmen.
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“In June. they iust graduated andthey 'rc thinking as high school stuAdents." Borden said. "They're notinterested in tocusirtg on schoolagain In August. they come toschool and they're saying ‘llcy. col—lege. wltat is this sttilf all about'."
The) ~re curious. may be even down-right scared."By .-\tigttst. the students see themselves more as college freshmen.He said the dearts said the studentswould be ntore apt to listen to theadvice front the orientation staff.Student leaders debated the proposal for about 35 minutes.”i like this idea." said ChannetteBrown, Student Center president.Brown said that when she was afreshman, she didn't go to June on

Excuse me, pardon me!
N.C. State’s halfback Kurt Habecker moves past Danny Hermida in the Wolfpack's 5-2 victory over Winthrop College.

NCSU kicks off fundraiser;Police offer program for college credit

Tor BlizardStaff Writer
NC. State students may now gainvaluable experience in law enforce-ment and receive credit toward theirdegree at the same time.The Raleigh Police Department, incooperation with local WakeCounty colleges, is offering a newstudent intern Patrol OfficerProgram.“There was a need for a revisedprogram," M.l3. Matthews, head ofthe Raleigh Police personnel depart-ment, said in an interviewThursday. “The previous policedepartment intern program did notusually include hands-on experi-ence."But the new program does.

It begins with a background checkof all applicants. This includes aca—
demic information, a character ref—erence, criminal records and a poly-
graph test, Matthews said.He said the polygraph is used to
screen out undesirable candidates to
guard against those involved with
drugs or other criztiinal activrty.
The department has begun checks

on some applicants, and will check
out new students as they apply.After applicants pass the back
ground check, they are scheduled
for an interview and then referred toRaleigh Police Chief liK.
Heineman, who gives final approvalon all new assignments.
Then, Matthews said, the studentswill complete 40 hours of class»room training, which will include

dcfcnsiyc tactics. ci'iiitiitril law. citycodes. drug identification, crimeprevention, patrol procedures andtraffic control.Once the students complete classroom work. they will experience 20hours iii the field.Initially iii the Raleigh downtownarea. the interns will be iii uniform.armed only with a night stick and ahand ltcld radio. Always Working iiiparts, they will report criminalactixitics. Matthews said. and baseiio arresting abilities.“The students are not to take anyaction." he said. “They‘re itist toreport action.”After completing the training program. Matthews said. tht; intcins areobligated to lb hours of sei‘ticeeach month.

'l‘lii'oughoiit tlic \tliol program.the police department will provideinterns with all the necessary cqtiipment and insurance coverage forciyil liability and accidents.This does not, however. protrdefor negligence liability. he said.Students will earn a minimum ofsix hours credit for completing theprogram \\ltit'it extends for twost‘ltlt'\lt‘t\The program is primarily directedtoward students in titittinal titstit c.sttc'ltiltipy and prissllil)‘ psyc’littltipy.but any student can participate."lltis is .in excellent opportunityloi Sllltlt‘lll\ lit guilt t'xpcilciicc ilttltc field.” Miittltetss said.l-or lurtlicr information. callMatthews at ts")0 H75, or Sgt. li'l.lit'ri at K7Xrti5-lzl

Ridiculous, overbearing opinions clutter the mind

Today's column is a collection ofridiculous and overbearing opin-
ions that cluttercd my mind overthe weekend.First. the football game.What possesses 48,000 people to
stand iii a steady drizzle for threehours arid watch a lowscoring,
defensive (i.e. boring) struggle?
Perhaps what they had to drink
before the contest. Someday we'll
look back on this night and laugh.
At how stupid we were.
The main attraction during rttuclt

of the game uas the downhill ntud
skiing championships over on the
grassy bank. It scents the better.less sober skiers didn't even need a
pit-re oi plasttt or cardboard Theyinst lltltl‘, siirtcd down to thebrittiitii. illltl probably \triiirlc‘ictl
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why they had ittiid tll their belly
buttons when they \Hikc tip the
next day.W'ttkc l'otcsl t'ttt‘itlt liill llooley |\
the second coining of our old l’,\('
friend Hick ('ritm \tlicn it tomes to
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entation plan

entation because her high schoolgraduation took place at the sametime. She went to August orientation and said it worked well for her.But most student leaders opposedthe idea.lay Johnson. chair of the StudentMedia Authority, said the freshmenneed people with them to help themwith the preregistration process."They (the freshmen) are going to
want the comfort of someone thereto say. ‘You did ll nght."'l)ivak'ar Shukla. general managerof WKNC, echoed this sentiment.
“When I was an orientation coun»selor . . . we had to do everythingfor thent except sign their names,"

See STUDENT, page 7

Senators

head for

Oak Hill
By Jim KerrStaff Writer
The Student Senate approvedalmost $2,000 tit funding for a cul«tural event, sponsored by campusGreeks.Delta Sigma Theta sorority andOmega Psi Phi fraternity will

receive Sl,970 for a culturalexchange extravaganza to be heldiii the ballroom of the RadissonPlaza Hotel in Raleigh.An art exhibit and fashion showhighlighting Afncan culture will beheld at the ball.Professional dancers wrll perform
ceremonial routines at the event.“Black and white students musthave better communication, coop-eration and interaction to overcome
the growing gap between the raceson this campus." said Sen. VanCooke. who supported the legislavtiort.The entire Student (iovernnicntWill be on retreat at (‘ainp Oak Hill
froiti Sept. 30 to Oct. 2.“I look forward to this weekend."said l’am Powell. studcrtt bodypresident."It will riot only help the new \Cilr
are and iiidrcial board memberslearn their Jobs, but it will be a
chance for us to get to know oneanother."The cost (it the retreat Will be cov-ered by Student Government tunds
arid $10 frorii each participant.

St't’ SENATORS page 7

The (‘ollege of Textiles helpedkick off a uniycrsitywrde ltllltlralS~er Tuesday as Robert Barnhardt.dean of the college. announced thesuccess of a pacesettcr campaign.The. college raised over $7,000to surpass its goal by 40 percentfor the State Employees('ornbincd (‘ampargirSetcntccti ot N.('. State's col?legcs and departments are Joiningtogether in art cttort to raise$30,000 itt pledges.The tuntlraisini! coiiiiirittcc willcontinue to collect pledges anddonations until the end ot October.The campaign began Sept. 13.The campaign, sponsored by

100 charities could benefit
NCSU arid theUnited Way,offers allNCSU employ»ces the opportunity to give toany of over 100nonprofit organizations.The goal of2l0,000 is al 1 percent increase over last year.('omntittec chairman LennieBarton said it Will be art aggrcssive campaign. He said the campatgn is “one of N.('. State's waysof helping the community."

Lennie Barton 3

-Wes Hamilton
l-Ncryonc iii front of inc is eitherpaying with a theck drawn on abank in North Dakota or holdingthe line up while Junior runs off toget the can of peas that was forgottcn Ht totiist'. lllllII'l 1‘- only liicyears old and illiterate. so he has tolook at all the pictures on the labelsIt has taken me H minutes to buya two litcr Sprite and .i hag ot potato chips \\ soon .is l diryc \‘ll, lltcguys in the ‘-.lll notify the manageritt'dlil Within three minutes. thestoic is ilcscitctl, .ttlii ll \.l‘slllt‘f‘~.tic bitttirn' their n.rrl- .i~. they startor it t iisioincilinally. .ttiei the .‘.tttlt‘ z ‘t homeand Hip the l\ to \llt' lhcilluinpits .tll' on and i‘t‘lltt' .t pzitiiwant to .lict‘i tlicotit .\tllt'llt an Iicil, white .tllii blue to \1tltil\llllt'lltilldlt'l’y, thi .'ri- .liri‘wint'two f'l‘i‘t‘. ‘.\~‘.iiiii;' l\.tlliliil\i"» tt\iiti.'lit htii. t'.l\ it Hilli't tti llit' ilt‘iitl\Keltoiitc to the ill-'ltlllt .lctiion

strattoit sport of Tae Kwon Do.There are H sports iii the()lyritpics. None. with the possibleexception of team handball. is morealien to the American spectator thanthis.When the announcers spend mostof the time explaining the object ofthe sport, you can guess it's proba-bly not a real crowd pleaser. Theneato computer graphics that NBCshows at each station break aremirth more exciting than the TacKwon Do. They should give outmedals for glit/y broadcasting Thisis one area ot the (iantcs w here wetoiisistc. I} beat the Russians.Someday they‘ll probably doaway with ll\t‘ athletics completelyand show .i coiiiputeri/cd \crsion otthe ()l)tiipics. Sort Ul like worldw iilc \ iilt'o panics.
\nd while they're at it. may betbc\ t.tll automate tliosc darn gtot.t‘l\ \il‘it‘\
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Ni»?! iiAACKI Editing/ typing SerVIce Accurate. Fastand Reasonably Priced Editing typing, Prootreaaing and Indexing Experienced NA English, retsCall Janet at 828—3I07 Weekend servrceavailable _fi 7AIC Word Processing, Resumes with discstorage tor later revisions, Cover Letters withcholce of stationery. Research papers, Reportstheses, Manuscripts IBM equipment Protessronaiwork. reasonable rates 846—0489.AN EXPERTLY WORD PROCESSED term paper.thesis or dissertation is guaranteed at OtticeSolutionel Editlng by N. Ed degreed statl alsoavailable 2008 Niltsborough (next to Steve's IceCream).8A.N.—6P.M MWF MCNISA 834:71‘52Beat the competition with a protesslanatresume and cover letter from Ofllce Solutions topercent STUDENT DISCOUNT/ONE DAV SERVICE.laser printing, permanent storage VISA/MC 2008Hillsborough (next to Steve's Ice Cream) 834-n52Protenlonal typing. Quick—some while youwait—most within O—l day Reasonable Wordprocessor/l deer printer. Barbara 872—6“;WPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters, tosumes, reports, graduate papers, mailing labels.etc IBM compatible, letter quality printer Pick~upand delivery available Please call Kathy atlei—N55 ”______mi__>_IVPING-WORD PROCESSINGslottersresumes, term papers, transcrtpttonservlce available tandy PC. Call Write tipe WordPlocossmsillflflw . WtYPING/WORD PROCESSING term papers,theses, dissertations, resumes, cover letters IBMequipment, laser printer VISA/MC. Close tocampus ROGERS WORD SERVICE 834-0000506 St Mog'sSt ‘ .- 7 7 - .Word Processing by hannah. Special ratestor students Protesslonal services In the prepaidlion at resumes, cover letters, papers, theses.dissertations and manuscripts Editing semce andXerox coples available. Campus pick—u,. andcalm .799—E‘EW
I ielp Wanted

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight attendants, travelagents, Mechanics, Customer service ListingsSalartes to 8I05K. Entry level positions CallI—-805~687§6_900, Ext, A4488, __'___Attend the "nest partles In the triangle, SistersCatering Company Is expending. 36.00—700/hrly at Sir Walter Restaurant, 400 FayettevtlleSheet Mall (next to Radlsson).be an IV. Nany needed tor commercials.Castlng llll2- I-805~687-6000, Ext. W448i!CAN WI IALK? the NCSU TelemarketingProgram hiring rdlable enthusiastlc students tocontact SU alumni and promote the Unlversl-tyWe otter excellent earning potential, flexiblehours, bonuses and other Incentives, Pleasecontact Robin Wilson at 737—2034 tor moreinformation __ ‘_______ v“ ..._ _/ W.Cory Veterinary Hospital pan-time 0395'tant 3—6, M—F. alternate Sat AN. 469—0947 askIorSue. ______¥__‘_~_g A“ _, WChar—Grill I: now hIrIng pon~tlme helpFlexible hours, above average wages, tree t-shirtsand more 833‘IOTI atter3PM, u gCNI-CHI'S Mexican Restaurant Is now hiringtor the tollawlng positions watt slatt, bus stott.hostess, cocktail statt, cooks, prep, and dishwashvor: Appty between 2PM and 4PM tues throughSunday at 42I2 Wake Forest Rd.

PART-
TIME
OFFICE
POSITION
GENERALOFFICE WORK
Filing, Use of a Calculator,

and Very Light Typing.
FLEXIBLE

SCHEDULE and
GOOD PAY.

In a useful office
on the bus route.
Must be efficient,
dependable, and
well-groomed.To apply call
Pam at 783 - 8711

Chicken On The Wing needs drivers (carre'tmredi, telephone personnel, kitchen helpFlexible hours 824—72028Chocks)“: Men's Designer Fashions needssalespersonrpart- time mole/temple *Exp notnecessary Call872-3I66Dare to compare—Easy work easy moneyPerfect part- time rob near campus, 5 30' 9 30Mon -Fri 56-40 OO/hr otter training 833-8l50atterlOOPMDependable mature student needed lavPart—time work in the mornings train 3» I2 threedaysa week Please call 8 5 Man . Fri I87~II81Entoy movies? Corys most exciting video storeis now hiring tor pan—time evening and weekendhours Great atmosphere and benefrts' Catt Karen48t—2I9I
Exciting Part—time rob opportunity at the CaryDairy Queen Monday thru Friday daytime hoursavailable (IO 3PM) No weekends no nightsApply in person 631 Western Blvd Ext Cary. NC275”
Government Jobs ate at; gar/rml‘Ill'lg Call I780?) 681 -6( "0 Fr'i"‘:n'l(!’1‘:!'ll"‘i'

yr anr: 4488 Irir
I'm tIexlbIe wlth your availability! Apply Inperson to Fred or Roseann at McDonoIds onHillsborough St 832:909I.____u .. #MMlegs-Cups/Ico included Free deliveryCheapest delivered price In Raleigh Breez~thrliPary Service 832—6548.Medical receptionist tor busy Cory ofticaMust be neat. mature. personable, neat handwrltIng M-F, 4—9PM Sat 8AM~7PM Vacation alter 3months Apply In person Physrcmns ImmediateCare, 3I25 Executive Cr . .Part-time help wanted in the eveningsDishwashers and cooks Apply In person at VillageInn Pizza Parlor. 3933 Western Blvd
\WQW‘Ctsca *NEP'I‘UNE'S GALLEY"Oyster Bar" Restaurant, Int51 l I Western Blvd.

85 l-4993
NCSU STUDENT SPECIALS éMON. — THURS. NIGHTS

FRIED CLAMSFRIED FILLE’I‘ TROUTFRIED BABY SHRIMPFRIED DEVIL CRAB
$4.95served with french fries and slaw

ONE FREE Liter of Coke
with this Ad when you

purchase any dinner entree
or dinner special.

Otter expires Sept. 30,1988
Take out: availableOnly 2 miles from Campus

Friday, 23. 7, 9. ant tlpm. It 00/150. SCHOOL DAZESmart less, 90 min, Director Spike Lee. CastLarry Fishburne, Glarmrlo Esposito, Spite lee, Osse DansThe trim Is controversd, unme. and retiects the vrscn oias bamst Leanna veusthealtBladisexaomedySHE GOTTAHAVE rt, eonieupllrnnanevenwmerallied comedyl social drarna/ mused that’s weird.brilliam,arlaexecttyrrhatitstitlesuggests anepisodcacoountoi unrversriystyle silerlanigans The story lotions many elitedtlerent radiates as an to Norman WeekIMWUWEOIMalarm MggnaColege, n9
Monday, Sad. 26. Iiprn FREE GEIITLEETII PBEFEI‘I DIODES.ErdatilCond Theatre 1953, It min. Monday Musizls SeriesDredor: Harare Harris Cast: Jane Russell Marilyn Monroe,Cnai‘es Goblin tiio Nev Yori. mortars errbari In Francerich husbands .n this rascal leatunng Diamonds AlertGirls Friend Their prrsul oI ntorares and dialrlonosweltualy Iartls them in a Field court, bill Monroe and Russellare eoiai to any trill.

KROGER STORE

CARY

LOOKING FOR A JOB?

We have the following part-time 8: lull-time
positions available:
. Nutrition Hostess
. Deli/Bakery Clerk
Cake Decorator

- Cashier
. Meat Wra per
0 Seafood

Experience credit may be given towards starting
rate of pay.

Apply in person at the
Cary Kroger Store, Kildaire Farms Road

No Phone Calls Please
EOE.

Ierk

and frequent races
Port-time sales position irri tlil‘ 'l'Genltettlehs Cram to'rrlu‘ new Iii z.» rApply .r HWY)! li:"P'0'IJillage locationPart—time posflion Sunday [WI’HITIQS li'lr‘tlRaleigh Presbyterian Church Coll Bar 057". at848 8500 otter?) 309MPerm-Part—Iime 3 I’/ his M 5 5w mmor 8 30PM Crabttee valley Man Aver; llgh'.cleaning with team and I Adult Sitt'fltvrsf)! 34 2‘310399 8326586Responsible, caring person to rare Irir m,IS month old son In lYty harm; about .IO hours wi-Non smoker Own transportation tellfl‘flttes requned 5567-0324Retail Sportsman’s Shop has rirltl'time/lull time opening Experience and WOW!edge at hunting and tishing helplul but notrequired Call tim 461 8803 utter 4PMSTUDENT ASSISTANt wanted rmmiinnm lunlrliyear) Data pit-partition tor a guagraphm basedmicrocomputer transportation sy'.I(.-ttl 36 25 perhour 20 hours per week Full time bummerpossmle Send resume 'p IIMS Prnleu ManagerP0 BO) ”489 Ral NC 2/til’ISwansen's Is now accepting applications l0!wait statt fountain crew dishwashers cooks andsupervisors Apply daily at 78H Iiillsharougt. SItelephone and In-person ItlletVIeNL‘"needed for part time any and evening wail$6778 50 per hour Flexible hours Calib44 5991the best part—time yobs, excellent pay Ilellh'ilhours Be Cl part at something new and excrtlriqtandtiibbers Sealnod Restaurant opening In Nd'thRaleigh October IOth We will be Iricutrv‘l at II itintersection of Atlantic Ave and Spring lr-ri-s,‘Accepting applications tar all prisiliorls Ciiii int xin Durham at 493 8095 weekdaysthe Melting Pot Restaurant IS now hiringkitchen personnel Starting salaries at $500 perhour Flexible working hours It interested call Dataor Robert at 832-4846WAITERS/WAIIRESSES EARN Milt-IIY WORKINGPART—TIME FOR RALEIGHS FINEST CAIIRLRS ANIIBANQUET FACIIITIES' DAYS lleINGS, 0R W‘IkENDSl 850» OSII, UNIFORCE TEMPORARYSERVICES, 6520 FALIS OF NEUSE RD , RAIEIGH

Wanted Court Maintenance and Pro~shop'- ; ’l' ‘rle Raleigh Racquet Club CompetitiveHuge», LIJIIF‘IIIIIBOIII .‘876 084/WANTED-Cashier; Concessmn attendantsIJSttet‘a Apply Imperial Cinemas, Mon —Fri after6 3th

Saxophone tor Sale. Markr‘l tenor Selmer,need to sell Proteasmnat horn, mint condition.price negotiable Catlnigntsl 942 7626
l ' ‘ i’.“I , VI

Can you buy leaps, cars 4X4 5 seized in drugraids tor under $IOO 00" Call tor facts today.602 831-340!fo 33Il977 Plymouth Vo’lore 93,000 miles Goadl.uttdlil0n $600 negotiable Ask tor Davrddbl I756 . WI987 Plymouth Sundance A/C, crurse.AM FM excellent condition low mileage, $8,0008K) l844
. /,,,_I lr“

Abortion Clinic, Private and Cantidentialrile Weekend appalniments available800147373 2990 7 . 7” _7w__»_Math tutoring by mail For intermatlan write WOlson Box 433,0ubIIrI,NC 28332 _.. . .PARKING Private spaces. Holt block tram! IlllUIY HOD/yr Call 362 5243 otter 6PM or leavet'lessoge » . _ ..Parking space North campus, 30 seconds’rrlrti Bell tower 78t~9566 By semester $70ncgo . .. 7 ._W. ._._,W_PARKING SPACES tor lease SSS/monthly OnIlillsborough St at DIXIE trail Call 82t—I39t, M—F,9 ’5Research papersfllslifld availablel C‘afiag$1) 00 Reseuch, ”322 Idaho '206XT, LA, Call'li >028800:8?!»‘102272’, Ext 33, Visa”19.9! (BILSWIMSUIT CALENDAR—the most beautiful girlsin the area—catch them in the 1989 Girls of thetriangle Swimsuit Calendar. Coming soon

FRIED CHICKEN
DELIEIOUS

DELIVERED

BUSCII ......$55.8II
NAT. LT .....$60.50
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DRE il'. - 'I‘HRU PARTY SERVICE

1; 832-6548
if FREE DELIVERY

[(75 AND ('I rm INl run/:1.)
BUD, LITE
COORS, MILLER .......$63.50

()BERLIN ROAD - 5 Stoplights farm Campus
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Exciting new toodservice company seeks bright, energetic
people to work in sparkling-clean environment.

Flexible hours, $5-6/hr. to start;
Mgt. wages negotiable. Group health plan for full-time staff.

GGDDBERRYSCR‘EAMERY
Forest Rd/Atlantic Ae. 878 8159___.

1—800-532-5383) between9am — 5pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesiaavailable. For lilOl't.‘ llillll‘lliillltlli Pregnancy Testingcall 8320535 (’l‘oll-frl-i- iii Slillt‘ '1—800—5327 5384. Out ol'stiitc

Gyn Clinic

Abortions from
7— 18 Weeks of

Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

TELEMARKETERS
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

For 10 hrs./wk. during the day.
Can earn $7 -8/hr. Must have
good communication skills.

( Inntact Rynttyrc VIP 'l‘cmpuraries
III-4 Windchimc (It.
Raleigh 848 - 3800

, FOOTBALL ., g-PLA‘YER . W

Tutor needed Ior Call85% .0623 Microbiology 401
l 4' i,1‘

by gw , «my.
Female student tolsnare‘tur-nishedfiz Bil/2325bath Condo (Holds tour, one space lett) Walk toNCSU Wash/dryer, pool Call 787—3662 eves,WPe‘l‘fl‘LS_,___, _.W._L ..NEED A ROOMMATE? the perfect Roommate55975fll1993ll9fl'39’L .. WWNeed temale to find and share nice 2 Bdrm/2bath Apt or tnhs Fun, neat. semi—serious student”Elites MEWFL-L‘ifi -. ,._..W. WRoommate wanted tor Oct 1. $200 + u"Non—smoking 85Ifi0850 atterSPM WARoommate to shore furnished newly bunt 3W onlerrporary house N Raleigh $250 + utll. a graduate student 84B— 3756Roommate“) needed for two bedroom twowart lJ’y A C apartment SI”Iqle room 5190i""’i’l" 5W) Palla'jd OOIOunytirne

l/2 block Irom campus i tier‘lrorlrii and 2bedroom apartments Call B34—5i80
r, l,u", l? ll,

Techntctan personals should not contain explicn orvulgar language, tull names. phone ttulllbdls orstreet addresses All replies should be directed yopost pit to boxes Replies to Techniman should beaddressed Box ', IeCIIrIIClOn, PO BOX 8608,NCSU, Raleigh NC 27695-5t508 _
-QSI 8 la: lr l'l

iBTIFI'aTxEsl’ecrosE train lieTnoids cougars.Los Vegas keychain, call to identity Silt-70673Reward for return at burgundy Day timerCalendar Call 469—3664 Leave message tor AlanKlnseY_-,W__ W. WWW. WVthe TECHNICIAN will publish, at no cost toyou, ads pertaining to items Iound on campus.Coll Up at 737—2029., or come to the Advertisingoffices, 3rd floor. StudentCenter,watch tound. ColLdZdllagd;
I

4%ern

For Rent
Furnished basement etticiency aponment— Includes cable, wash/dry, utilities, yard work —oft Oberlin Rd. 5225 month. Days — 848—8500 ornights — 78l~6659,

. VILLAGE lNN PIZZA PARLOR
‘ AII - You - Can- Eat

g3 a 659 DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza. spaghetti, lasagna, soup,

salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 Western Blvd. Expires 97/29/88 85IOQQA
:II III 'Ji'"—)lf-V).f I v

DAILY SPECIALS ,
ONLY $2.99 plus tax ‘
One Main Entree, Fried Rice,Egg Roll

832-1040

Q’i, ‘
rotunda!

Shanghai Express
in e RestaurantREE/Rent ansy Rd. Mission Valley Shopping Open 7 days a weekCenter. Across from Mission Valley Inn. Eat In or Take 0‘"z -n 3i. ‘li tartan—4:. Jlrjlrgr" rag-“rial

. THE BEST
LANDIIUBIIER’S PART TIME JOBS!

7 SEAFOOD RESTAURANT
Excellent Pay Flexible Hours

BE PART OF SOMETHING NEW AND EXCITING
o Landlubber's Seafood Restaurant is opening in NorthRaleigh October t0th. We will be located at theintersection of Atlantic Avenue and Spring Forestat the Pavilion Shopping Center (5610 Atlantic Ave.)
. We are acceptin applications for all positions--Kitchen. Waiting, using, Hostess, Cashier.

APPLY IN PERSON at the NEW RESTAURANT
from 9 4 weekdays

790- l 200

ORDER TODAY
$19.95W its Si no Silll’ HAND EACHCttfdll Card CustomersCall Toll-Free

1-800-432-4626l Imrk lir Money ()rrtr-ri. Sr-nd inRFC Services, Inc.6920 South Jordan Road, Unit FEnglewood, Colorado 80112i’ (IWIII IvlmI l i'llli/Il l 5‘! Ar! lll‘ ‘I‘lli .l l lir.
.. ,.. up: 1m.-

—-——--—-_-
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If You 're Seriously Into Music

You're Gonna Like
The Record Exchange!

010005 of new & used LPs. CDs & cassettes all guaranteed. hassle-free. for condition !.Free Search Service for out-of-prlnt Items!.An expert staffto furnish lnformed(& honest ! l advice 8let you listen before you decide!.Compact Discs at $12.95 & less!.Frec newsletter of new releases.revtews,discount cou‘pons& more-just comeln & sin up!.30 of the hottest new releases on sa 2 every day at thelowest price In Raleigh!.Free Special Ordering!.Imports. HardcomJazLBlues. Folk.Reggae.NewAge. R &8.Classical. Bluegrass—es well as Rock!.Blank tape.strtngs&plcks. magazines'lishirtsfosters. . .We also buy your unwanted LPs.CDs&cassettcs or cashorcredit If they’re in demand 8: inenough condition!It" you take music seriously.we ought to
get ‘6'ng lMission Valley fhopping CenterWestern Blvd. Avcnt Ferry Rd.Mon-Sat. IO til 10/Sunday I III 5

831-2300
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee oThis Coupon Good For rm

$1.00 OFF!any purchase of non-sale LPs or cassettesIn the amount of $7.00 or more(Lirml I Coupon pev‘ customer) Otter Expin‘s to "i We'~ '. “21'1“?“ Mission Val hom‘ltjfl‘ .III’TD _ ’3 WesternBlvlfIY Awrt‘wr-rprl.0...‘.............>....

r r r r
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Former State place kicker Mike Cofer prepares to kick one through the uprights sit out the season. Cofer then returned to become one of State's all-time lead-
in 1986. Cofer opened the 1985 season with an ankle injury and was forced to ing scorers. He now plays for the San Francisco 49ers.

Cofer says it was not an easy road to the NFL

By Tom OlsenStaff Writer
On a kickoff following an NC. State

touchdown against East Carolina in 1985,
State place kicker Mike Cofer suffered a
season-ending injury when he pulled a
quadricep muscle on his kicking leg.

GOING
one short of the record set by RobertMcQuage in l933.Last week he completed his third NH.game with the San l‘rancisco 49ers. In the49ers season opener against the New ()rlean
Saints, his 32eyard field goal with l:4f) leftin the game gave the 49ers a 34—33 victory.In addition to that kick, he had a 25~yard

Former State head coach Tom Reed called
the muscle strain “the worst malady“ a
kicker could suffer and he doubted (‘ot‘er
would ever play again.
Cofer sat out the rest of the 1985 season

and returned in 1986 for his senior year

under new head coach Dick Sheridan. He
finished his collegiate career as State's
third~ever leading scorer.Cofer was the team's leading scorer in
I982-l984 and leads State in career field
goals. His longest field goal was 52 yards,

field goal and four extra points.However, it has not been an easy road for
the (‘harlotte native. l‘irst. he had to recoverfrotn the potentially career ending injury in
college. then he had to prove himself to thepros.

After college, he went to the (‘lexclandBrowns as a free agent. They ieleased him
and he then went to the New ()rleatis Saintsfor the first two strike replacement games
After a disappointing first game and .i
mediocre second, he is as released ltcloiethe third.”is future was uncertain. So he iexieised
his situation and decided to piactice in theofleeason.“i didn't know what i was going to do,”
he said during a phone inteiriew iroiii SanFrancisco. ”lfl worked haid enough. maybe
i could have other teams look at me."

('otei ilet ided to try the pros again."M; agent and I called some teams. Sanl‘l.lll\ ist o seemed the most interested."He signed tip for summer camp and triedout. (‘otei does not see his situation interms of haying beaten out ~19ers formerkicker and all time scoring leader RayWeiscliing.
“I just won the job." he said. “l'm happyfor iii\scll. but l'ie got to prove l can stillplay iii the Nl'l.,"
.\iid (‘otei has the right attitude to provell. Me (‘()FER, page 5

From Staff Reports
NC. State will enter Saturday's game against

Maryland without its top four offensive tackles and
that may present a problem when the Pack lines up
against Maryland’s 50 defense.
Tackles Brock Miller and (‘harlie (‘obb are out With

shoulder and knee injuries, respectively. Scott Adell,
who is out with a knee injury and Dave l.eistiko, who
is out with severe headaches, have not played all scar
son and are doubtful for Saturday‘s game. Guard
Lance Hammond will move to one tackle position, but
head football coach Dick Sheridan is worried about
Maryland's size and defense.
“They give you a variety of looks on defense and

they're very physical," Sheridan said during Monday's
press conference at the Carter—lanky Stadium field
house. “West Virginia is huge, so they just lined up
and pounded it at Maryland. We have not shown that
we can do that."
against the Terrapins en route to a 42-14 victory.
About 32,000 fans are expected to attend the game and
Sheridan believes emotions will play a major role in
the game.“That'll be an emotional factor for them," Sheridan
said. “I don't think there's any question the same thing

Sheridan expresses concern about

Terrapins' 50 defense, size on line

Last season, State scored 28 points in the first quarter

helped us play Wake liorest. Now the shoe‘s on the
other foot."State defeated the Deacons Saturday night 14 o to
avenge last year's 21—3 loss.
Preston Poag is listed as the starting quarterback.

l’oag completed l5 of II passes for Ho yards in his
first collegiate start. He threw an eight-yard touch-
down pass to split end Danny Peebles and ran for one
score. Maryland head coach Joe Krivak compared
State's offense to that of West Virginia, who defeated
the 'l‘errrapins 55—24.“North (‘arolina State has a good offense." Krivak
said. "They have two good quarterbacks iii Preston
Poag and Shane Montgoi iery."
Krivak is also concerned about the return of flanker

Na]. Worthen. Worthen caught time passes for 187
yards against Maryland in With, a school record.
“They have one of the nation's premier receivers iii

Naz Worthen." Krivak said. “With him and l’eeblcs.
State has one ol the speediest tandems in the country.
Both are legitimate deep llllt'dls.“('oach Sheridan has done a good job. They are a
young team and they have owned us the last two
years."Maryland leads the series 3| l‘) 4. The series began
in l9”) and the 'l‘ei'rapins had \s‘titt all sit games in the
80s until 1980, when lit'ik Kramer led State to a 28 lo
victory at (‘ollege Park.

MARK RUSH/Sun:
The Naz WorthenvDanny Peebles duo bothers Maryland head coach Joe K'ivak.

Former State men's soccer star Tab Ramos joins Kay Yow as Pack Olympians

Staff WfliL‘t
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A‘fab Ramos

By Hunt Archbold

Kay Yovv is not the onl\ ineinbct ot the
Wolfpatk family partit mature in the Hlynipic
games ltl Seoul. Kiiica l'orinct \(
cct stat lab Ramos l\ .tl'sH kt‘llll‘t'llllt' Ramos
joins a long list of \‘stillpatk .itlilctcs. isliitli
intltidcs i'oltl llli‘ildl All‘Ilt'ls Sir-xi-.lllil ll'dll lii‘llltll. who li.i‘.i- ioiii

llit'il ilii'

.‘\('(‘ record books. He is number .‘3 on the
_\( '( "s t .ll'.‘ct' storing list, and filth on the con
lt-iente's t'aiect Lts\I‘-l ll\l.Mic: it‘ll! tremendous \t‘illw in \\lllt it he wis
named all South tout titties. dll .\('( threelllllt‘\, and all .'\i’llk‘llk.lll tune. liicoina made
Ramos the top pick in the Major liiiliioi'
Souei league that! this \lllllllli‘l llosseiei.
ilcspitc .ill the .ittnlailes that followed his

State «it

ls’t‘thll. i.iti‘t't .il Slate, ls’ditiiis sltll liittg‘t‘il to he an
illsitipmii

1""! ill .s.i mail-r one «if life tlt'\l .ti‘p tint, tn tutti ‘.'.lll‘. lite l' ‘s[‘}‘\l ()l‘,itipt. imiiii \--tiioi National l~'.tl!l \lli‘l .i it'llt’ tniii .iiid .i
t',ll .4; its \t \l lliil win-s til itits .itiil I‘llllllildlil‘ll . ls‘mtiii- .ii! liiw

\i\ed and found liitiisclt the ~l.tllill.'
ct for the l’ S fll_\tiipii lt'.tlll
The Nationalstop lll Seoul tot .i iii.itili Aii'i the \u . f

saillook .it llli' tits and theSilk li'l» a.lll‘dlll‘li i.t.i‘lll .\ .ilnnt‘
.\tt‘<‘lili:i.i
‘.slll

'lliillii'iil
lt‘ttttt's liiiit llltlllli‘il g inui‘

l Iltiiti l'illjt tltiittsatiil pi'uplc intiiwl mil Ii\tiltinpit Stadium to \klltti‘ss the so ' ,i-I ii ll lllt‘ t'dit‘ic t.’.i\i' s. |'li-i mil. ...‘i.i.liiiiii
“till. \Nllii .lli' i'li" .' tli 9..-villi lil.t,“- l'

.lfitl ‘miiilli lsoi .i
;'i"’ vigil-MU jv' limt‘ .i ,, «l s

il‘r' ll‘” ii iii iiif‘ (initu l ‘\
.eiiivd llt‘s Iit till 1' 'i'

.L'.l'i st "r‘l"lt!'t.ll\lbi‘llll l\i\tt'd"t'~' l'l”lump .tll»

t.i\oiites Argentina and
ir-iiiattlt with the Sosiets is

lx’iiiim~ .llltl lllt‘ rest of the “.3.ill lltt' ‘ttlllt’ stadium where they

l

.i 1 ill llllit'
lt'.tlll head coach (ieorgeI ll‘ 1‘» both apprehensiveltt‘ li'tt (Rdlt‘ltllll

l~f.«: .«i .i «at “ parents before llt‘ left forl.t'ilti'l. planned to\umii l.ib.iic iiitt‘odmed the.i lili when he was llVL‘
l-ll‘dlt',

t'r ii.1 . M xv.“ IK.H.\.‘
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Calvin

Hall
THE FINAL SCORE

Show

some class

at stadium
One man does not make a team.Yet, sometimes I get the impres-sion State fans think so.During Saturday’s game againstWake Forest, State fans went intotheir customary routine of cheeringhighly touted recruit and localfavoriteAnthony Barbour when thecoaches put him in the game.The exploits of Barbour, a formerstandout at Garner High, are wellknown to many. At Garner. he ranfor 47 touchdowns and 3,125 yardswhile leading the Trojans to a 15-0record and the state 4A title. Hewas also named North CarolinaPlayer of the Year. In short, he wasa blue—chip prospect if ever therewas one.And he chose to go to State. Hischoice is really less of a big dealthan people make it out to be;Garner's only minutes fromRaleigh and easily accessible toState recruiters who seem to findgood players in obscure little back-water towns all over the Southeast.Anyway, it’s still noteworthybecause a North Carolina all-stardecided to stay in—state instead ofgoing to some nationally knownfootball factory like Oklahoma.This may increase interest in aState football program that isalready beginning to get people'sattentIon.It's nice to be needed.But to cheer a freshman at theexpense of other players with moregame experience, even a playerwith Barbour’s credentials is, well,tacky.Barbour's time will come soonenough, okay?Equally tacky is when fans callfor the insertion of a player toreplace another.A helluva lot of fans in the stadi-um were calling for Coach

State will play Eastern Illinois and William & Mary this weekend.
Seventh-ranked Pack faces tenth-ranked William&Mary

SCOTT JASCKSON/STAFF

UNC game

boosts Pack

confidence
By Joey WoffordStaff Writer
The Wolfpack women's soccerprogram gained a new plateau withits 1—1 tieagainst the #1ranked UNCT a r h e e l sT u e s d a y

afternoon.“We hav
always had aTop 5 program, but we'have never.been able tobeat the team20 milesdown ther o a d , "women’s soccer head coach LarryGross said. “This game is a mile-stone for our club and a real confi-dence builder as well. Though Iusually am not pleased with a tie, Ihave to be with this one because ofthe way our team hung together andkept our composure."Carolina's one goal was the first
allowed by the Pack all season. So
far the women have shutout #7
William & Mary, #9 Cal-SantaBarbara, #3 Colorado College, #2
Cal—Berkeley and #8 GeorgeMason. They also cruised by
Colorado College, a Top 10 NCAA
Division 11 team.“We really came together as a
team after that goal was scored
against us in the first overtime peri-od. Carolina went into overtimeagainst Cincinnati earlier last week
and punched in four straight goals,
so we couldn’t afford a letdown ondefense.“After that, our girls really tight-
ened down and denied them theball. Our offense then kicked in andwe came back to tie the match on
some great play from the wholeteam.”The women’s overall record nowstands at 6-0-1 and they haveoutscored their opponents 15-1.They are scheduled to playMethodist College at 3:30 atMethod Road Stadium onSeptember 27.

Larry Gross

as Montgomery and Poag are allgood quarterbacks, and I, like somany other fans. hated to see himnot have a chance to run the teamduring the game. But l don‘t thinkshouting for the coach to put himin is the route to go.

The NC. State volleyball teamwill face Eastern Illinois andWilliam and Mary this weekend atCarmichael Gymnasium.The Pack, 6-]. will play IiasternIllinois Friday at 7:30 pm and

Sheridan to put in CharlesDavenport at quarterback during By Stephen Stewart and Mary at 5200.the Wake game. Davenport, as well Senior Staff Writer (‘oach Judy Martino, whose clubis ranked seventh in the SouthernRegion feels the match should begood for both learns.“I really don‘t know too muchabout Iiastcrn Illinois. but thereare some good teams in theMidwest,“ Martino said. “If they

they should provide some stiffcompetition."On the other hand, Martino isfamiliar with tenth-ranked , 9—0William and Mary.“They are not a real big team.but they are scrappy. They can be
a real thorn in your side," Martinosaid. “You hit them the ball and

We saw them play last weekend inSouth Carolina. They play realwell together.
“We will have to play our owngame. We have a habit of trying toplay other teams’ types of games.William and Mary has a differenttype of game and we just have to

The men's soccer team defeatedWinthrop College Wednesdayafternoon 5-2 at Method RoadStadium.Freshmen Henry Guiterrezscored three goals and had oneassist.
See STADIUM, page 5 Saturday they will play William have been playing those teams, they find ways of keeping it alive. play our own game.“ State is scheduled to playMaryland at 2 pm. Sunday.

Evelyn Reiman increases lead; Elvis shows up to be pig panelist
The reason my voice is so clear is becausethere is no smack. Nah. actually I'm goingto the Prince Concert and if you are readingthis on a Saturday night in Raleigh, you arenot, like Calvin Hall, who is in CollegePark, Maryland, a big Prince fan. Goody,goody. goody. See you in the Dawn.
Evelyn Reiman went 13-1 last week totake a two-game lead over .Iim Valvano andBruce Poulton. Poulton and Valvano are 38-6. Rick “Sulley” Sullivan is 37—7 and hasthird place all to himself.Charles Hodge. Calvin Hall and TomSuiter are tied for founh with 36-8 whileLarry Campbell is 35-9. Shame, shame.shame. shame. Lisa Coston and Pam Powellare still in the cellar with 34—10 marks.Lisa and Pam even went l2-2 on theweek. Lisa says if Hurricane Gilbert had notcaused the Texas A&M-Alabama game to

be canceled, she would not be in the cellar.. O O U
Compliment of the Year:“We were brought up with a New York

way of thinking. All of us. Once my brother
came down to visit me in Atlanta. We Werewalking along and some guy said hello and
my brother said 'Is he gay‘." I said ‘No.Jerry, people just say hello down here."
John Sallcy this summer on being a New
Yorker.
On a serious tip. a woman from the town

of Wake Forest told us that she attempted tosneak a towel into Saturday's Wake Forest-
State game under her coat. The towel underthe coat gave the impression that she waspregnant. (She showed us and she lookedlike she was due any minute.) Anyway, theguy at the gate told her, “open up your jack-et and let me see what you got." Boy, bet hefelt stupid.
This week's Technician Who Cares Gameof the Week features South Utah Stateagainst Weber State. The winner of thisgame gets a year's supply of garbage deliv-ered to their doorsteps. Nah,just kidding.O O I 0
You are not going to believe this but ourguest panelist this week is none other thanthe King of Rock‘n‘RolI, Elvis Presley. Wesaved a spot for him on our panel and he

called to say he would be our guest panelist.

We could not believe it. The King. The realdeal King. The original King. The kind ofKing that makes you say King. And tothink, the U.S. Post Office would not putIilvis on a stamp. Hah.
Ever wonder how the Little Rascals couldstomach eating mush? That’s some prettydisgusting stuff, but dogs like it. That's whythey pull those sleds. All for mush!
But what is mush? Who lives for mush?Who cares about mush? We don't and wethink you shouldn't either.... Ever wonderhow Technician works? We have to. Guesswhat? We don't know how Technicianworks but if you do, give yourself a pat onthe head. 0 I O 0
There are 656 words in this story and acomputer considers 10 of them question—

able. We know. Who cares?

You are probably reading this and sayingthis is some pretty stupid copy and whydoes Technician print such stupid stuff. Wedon’t know why we are allowed to print thisstuff, but we do know the reason why weare so stupid. As little babies, our parentsdecided to hold us on the top flight of thestairs and drop us. If you get dropped onyour head as a baby, you end up stupid. Wewere dropped several times from high alti-tudes.
Oh, yeah. One other thing. We would liketo congratulate the UNC Tar Heels for final-ly going a week without losing. Sure. theyhad an open date, but did that ever stopDick Crum?

WEEK
4

CALVIN CHARLES—W BRUCE LARRY EVELYN lM ELVISHALL HODGE POULTON CAMPBELL REIMAN SULLIVAN VALVANO PRESLEY36-8 36—8 38-6 35-9 40-4 37—7 38-6 32—12
STATE at MARYLAND STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE
LOUISVILLE at UNC UNc UNC UNc UNC UNc um um UNC UNc UNC LOUISVILLE
VIRGINIA at DUKE DUKE DUKE DUKE VIRGINIA DUKE DUKE DUKE DUKE DUKE DUKE VIRGINIA
WAKE at MICHIGAN MICHIGAN MICHIGAN MICHIGAN MICHIGAN MICHIGAN MICHIGAN MICHIGAN MICHIGAN MICHIGAN MICHIGAN MICHIGAN
CLEMSON at GA. TECH CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON
MICH. ST at FSU FLORIDA ST FLORIDA ST. FLORIDA ST. FLORIDA ST FLORIDA ST. FLORIDA ST. FLORIDA ST. FLORIDA ST. FLORIDA ST. FLORIDA ST. FLORIDA ST.
OKLAHOMA at 50. CAL SO. CAL OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA SO, CAL OKLAHOMA
W VIRGINIA at PITT PITT PITT PITT W. VIRGINIA PITT W VIRGINIA PITT W. VIRGINIA PITT W. VIRGINIA W. VIRGINIA
TENNESSEE atAUBURN AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN TENNESSEE
GEORGIA at S. CAROLINA S. CAROLINA GEORGIA S CAROLINA S CAROI INA S CAROLINA GEORGIA S CAROLINA S. CAROLINA S. CAROLINA S. CAROLINA S. CAROLINA
LSU at OHIO STATE LSU LSU I SO I SU LSU OHIO ST LSU LSU LSU LSU LSU
PUROIJE at NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOT RL DAME NOIRI DAMP NOTer DAMI' NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME NOTRE DAME
TEXAS A8IM at OKLA. ST OKLAHOMA ST OKI AHOMA SI IEXAS ASM II'XAS ASIM ()Kl AROMA ST, OKI AIIOMA ST OKLAHOMA S I IF XAS A8-M OKLAHOMA ST TEXAS A8IM TEXAS A&M
ARIZONA at at NEBRASKA NI BRAsKA NI'RRAsKA Ni RRAsKA NI HHAHKA NI BRASKA NEBRAsKA NEBRASKA NEBRASKA NEBRASKA NEBRASKA NEBRASKA
S UTAH ST m WEBLR ST WI III II “II WFRF II SI WI III R SI WI RI II HI WI5BLR ST \NL‘BI‘H SI WI III II SI VVLRI H SI WEBER SI WEBER ST WEBER ST
bf
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Stadium needs a noise meter like Reynolds Cofer contributes as 49er, wins Saints game
Continued from P3364 ‘ ‘ know Carolina 5 alma in. itt-i sound system in Carter-FinleyFortunately, coaches don i listen because we make fun of ,1 i know Stadium? The one we have soundsto fans. lm su1e the coaches had the lyrics are primal ill the game horrible. in the age of Bose.good reasons for not going withDavenport and those reasons werediscussed with all those involved.Let‘s show some class in thestands and let the coaches decidethe substitution pattern.
A few other things to think aboutbetween now and the next homegame:
We have approximately 24,000reasonably intelligent students atthis university. It would be nice ifat least half of them leave thisplace knowing the school almamater. State students probably

program, but no! everyone wantsone.A solutions would be to displaythe words to the fight song andalma mater on our multi-milliondollar scoreboard. Not everyonewould sing along but it would bebetter than hearing everyone bum-ble and mumble their way throughthe songs only to bark “Go-State!"and “N-C-State” on que while theband plays.Who knows, it might even startsome kind of tradition.
Isn’t it about time we got a new

Pioneer and Technics, there's noreason we should have Vietrolavquality sound.Also. would whoever is inCharge of that blasted howlingwolf tape please burn the thingand get another. it sounds like.well, it doesn't sound good. Surelysomewhere there is a high qualityrecording of a howling wolf thatcan be played when the team runson the field and after each score.0 O I I
Lou Holtz Quotes of the Week :If you can’t improve uponsilence, be quiet.

('on iued from page .i'"l can't go iii thinking [We got todo as well as Ray Wersching'. Ihate to continue to do as well asMike ('ot‘er."(‘ofer has already helped his teamin crucial situations. The NewOrleans game served as a confi-dence booster, but ('of'er has put itbehind him to firms on the future.“You can't stop and look backuntil the season is over," he said.”You have to concentrate on nextweek."The graduate of (‘harlottc(‘ountry Day High School also putspro football in perspective.
“It's still a game, if you take it for

looking at it realistically Very fewguys can come into the game andmake a career out of it. You knowit's gonna end sOHTClHHC. I guessit‘s grab the gusto while you can."Cofer is not worrying about apost-NH. career yet, but when hehas to, he will "adapt and tttiJUSl.”('ofer already proved he couldadapt while attending State.(‘oming to a large iinisersity fromat small high school shocked ('nter
at first.“But you get out on the field anddo the Job," he said. “l made somekicks, met some people. tried notto be too in awe (of the crowds). lwas young and having fun. That's

(‘ofer now plays in front of a newcrowd against new foes everySunday. Despite the uncertainty ofthe pros, (‘ofer does not feel achange in pressure from the colle-giate to the professional level."it s still a kick. a game situa-tton."Pressure also comes off the field.The celebrity status of the pros cancause enourmous changes in alifestyle. but (‘ofer remains downto earth."I'm a home type of guy, not abig partier. l try to be a normal per-son and not act above my head.There's a lot of responsibility, a lotof people look up to you. You‘re ananything less or more. you‘re not the only way I remember it." example for young people."

We tried to be nice about it, but now we have to get downright nasty All
sportswriters and editors (like intramurals) would want to attend Monday's
meeting. We will go over payroll information and if you do not till it out, you will
not get paid, understand. The meetingis Monday at 7:30 p. m. Be there!

Just in case you did not see the one on that side over there, here is a new one.
Anybody can come. Even those who are not sportswriters. We will hand out
basketball assignments. Money. Think about it. We know how to fill out payroll.
Either come to the meeting or, nah just bring your butt to the meeeting.

*tttt;}*************ttttttt*t*tg

COLLEGE BOWL
FALL INTRAMURAL TOURNAMENT!

October 1 and 2
Team Applications and Game Rules Available

at 3114 Student Center
Application Deadline: 5 pm, September 28

Call 737 - 5951 for more Information
******************************

************
************** v:

No matter what your career goals, resumes get attention when a
prospective employer knows you’ve been a Maid of Cotton.
If you’re interested in traveling around the world, meeting government
leaders, participating in fashion shows, speaking before groups as varied
as civic clubs and state legislatures, and winning a $10,000 educational
award, write to the following address for an application:

Maid of Cotton Selection
National Cotton Council
1918 North Parkway
Memphis, TN 38112

It could be the most important career decision you'll make]!

Howto stand out

in a crowd.

(“ICANIIPRI$5 i
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'llit- “\fllt‘i’lt‘tfll Express' Card gets an outstanding welmme\ll’lllttlll .uitwhert- you shop, whether its for a leather iadtttor a leather bound classic Whether you're bound for.1 hi mkstore or a beach in Bermuda So (hiring mllcg.uid aftrr. its the perfect way to pay for list abouteverything you'll want
How to get the Card now.(.ollt‘gt' ts the first sign of sum And became webelieve in war pillt'llllal. we‘ve made it easierto get the American Express (lard right now.\tiiether you re a freshman. senior orgrad student, look into our new automaticapproval offers For details. pidt up anapplication on campus(it call iWTiil-XARD and ask for2 student application.

The American Express Card
Don't Leave School Without lt'"

Catch the

WOLFLINE

And Get the Next Ride Free
Pay one regular fare on Tuesday or

Wednesday of next week for the Wolflinc. and
receive a ticket for a free ride any other time next
Week. This rebate is in effect to encourage people
to simply try the Wolfline and discover its
practicality on their own.

This bus service is comprised of three
different routes that come to every stop every half
hour during the day from 7:20 a.m to 6:00 pm..
From 6:00 p. m. until 110.0 p.m., two of these
routes are in service at hour intervals

NCSU Bookstore and at

into for the coming semester.

E

iii. l i
There have been some changes made to the

Wolfline since last year. The Avent Ferry/
Fraternity Court Route will now have two
oppositely traveling buses with new stops at
Mission Valley. There are also three Park 'N’
Ride lots, one on each route, where parking is
free and right next to a Wolfline stop. \ \

The one—way fare is $0.30 on-board and
$0.25 for prepaid discount tickets available at the i

the Division
Transportation (on Sullivan Drive). A fast,
convenient, and inexpensive alternative to auto
travel, the Wolfline has gained much popularity
in the past and promises to be a good habit to get
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Editorials

Wake invaded by media

Debate fever strikes North Carolina this weekend. The Republican and
Democratic nominees for president, George Bush and Mike Dukakis respec-
tively, will be squaring off in one of their two political confrontations at Wake
Forest University in Winston-Salem on Sept 25. Needless to say, the press and
all its attendant trappings will be invading the private school‘s campus like a
virus in a body.
Considering the event is being held on a university campus, you would think

the students and staff of the school would be intimately involved with the affair.
This is not the case. No, here the show is for television. If Wake Forest students
and faculty want in on the deal, direct them to the nearest TV set.
For this event alone, Wake Forest officials are planning on accommodating

2,500 reporters, technicians and press people. Of course, all three networks will
attend, as well as C-Span, the Cable News Network. All ready to make way for
this mass of humanity, Wake administrators have designated the campus’ main
cafeteria for students off-limits for the weekend.
As for the 2,300—sea. auditorium, Wait Chapel, where the actual debate will be

held, most of the seats will be taken by press, campaign officials and various
VIPS. Few, if any, will be left for Wake Forest students, staff or even the gener-
al public of Winston-Salem.
We realize that for an event such as a debate between the two candidates for

the presidency of the United States, the rest of the nation and world would be
keenly interested in the outcome and results. And in this age of electronic
media, it is now possible to bring a large population in on an affair such as this.
But it seems that the more appropriate site for a presidential debate like this

would be a major arena or civic center, not a small campus chapel. If Wait
Chapel is where the event is going to be held, then Wake Forest students and
staff should be involved, not forgotten.

Textile grads find jobs

While it is a goal every university and college in America would like to attain,
rarely do any achieve it. Placing every graduate of a school’s program in a job
immediately upon graduation is that most difficult task. N.C. State’s College of
Textiles did, however, succeed where so many fail. All 130 of its May gradu-
ates found employment within the textile field.
Think about that for a moment. A 100% placement rate for a freshman class

upon graduation is something to brag about. It is a selling point on student
recruitment drives. It is a “ gold star" to show off for alumni. It is a high water
mark to flash for federal agencies with research grant funds.
Then again, NCSU’s College of Textiles has consistently been one of the jew-

els in the university’s crown. It is the largest program of its type in the country
and has received national recognition several times in the past. Companies and
corporations from around the United States routinely stop by our campus to
recmit textile grads for positions.
For 1988 alone, 96 companies have visited NCSU and conducted 1,683 job

interviews within the College of Textiles. And considering the average starting
salary was $25,251, those degree holders are doing quite well.
The College of Textiles must be doing something right within their classrooms

and laboratories. We are proud to note they are one of the brighter schools with-
in NCSU’s collection of degree programs.
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Critics of Dwuan June still respond

June good at one thing - ignoring the facts
OK, Dwuan June has succeeded once again

in infuriating me and several hundred others.
(Please do not take that as an assumption or ageneralization, which he seems to know a lot
about.)He thinks that all I wanted to do when I
joined a sorority was drink alcohol. That is a
little narrow-minded. Let me tell him “like it
is." North Carolina State University is a big
place, and unless you take classes where
socializing is allowed, it is hard to get to
know a lot of people. That leaves parties to go
to. But at how many parties do you go toalone, or to meet people of the same sex? I
assume not too many. But of course I would
not want to make an assumption, now would
I? That leaves sororities or fraternities to join.
They are truly a great way to meet people.
Unless you‘ve tried it, don’t knock it.It is clear that the “kangaroo pouch" is not
limited to “sorority chicks.“ If my eyesight
serves me well, I have seen a few “love han-
dles" on the male population of NCSU.Don't ever think that girls in a sorority lack
individuality; at least I wrote this letter
myself. In order to clarify my last comment, I

June advocates
Dwuan June's column, “Sororities: A reason

to get drunk, sex" on Sept. 16, raises the criti-
cal issue of how our campus chooses to man-
age diversity, or in other words, those differ-
ences among us created by gender, race,national origin, age, religion or sexual orienta-tion. The column also raises the issue of how
to provide a supportive environment for all
students.I found June's commentary disturbing
because it relied heavily on stereotypes,
specifically, denigrating caricatures of sororitywomen. These stereotypes are damaging not
only to the individuals and groups who are
their target, but to the overall campus climatewithin which each of us must live, work and
study. It is difficult, at best, to meet the chal—lenge of achieving one’s full college potential,whether intellectually, socially, emotionally or
physically, in an environment of hostility,ignorance and derision. This is the very
antithesis of why we are all here, and is to be
distinguished from thoughtful criticisms aboutimproving campus life.For example, June begins his message with

will offer an explanation. Dwuan was not theoriginal author of the column “Sororities: Areason to get drunk, sex" in the September 16
Technician issue. A female staff member
wrote it and Dwuan decided he would spice itup and sign his name to it. Pretty smooth,Dwuan.If the entire female population on this cam-
pus was not outraged in regard to his com-
ment about “looking for husbands.” theyshould have been. I don’t know where lookingfor a husband is necessary. I will not dwell on
this issue, but I challenge him to go to thelibrary and catch up on his reading - dating
back about three decades.Allow me to move on to the most hideous
comment in June’s entire column. He stated
that “guys like an easy lay, not one for a
wife.” Immediately after that he asserted that
sororities are “high-class prostitution.” Wheredoes he get the nerve to label girls who have
sex before marriage as whores? Yet, in thenext breath, guys who like an easy lay are still
“guys?"His last paragraph does not make up for thepreceding misrepresentation. If he really

believed that “sorority chicks” are “outstand—
ing citizens of NCSU,” who serve the com-
munity and maintain high GPA’s, then whydid he write this exaggerated column? I'mcounting two faces, Dwuan.I can see things have not changed since last
year. We can all look forward to Dwuan’swarped and debased columns. With all things
considered, his columns are pretty funny. Hesure has a great way of uniting people togeth—
er, because we all have one common hate -June. It’s a good thing his major is Englishbecause writing fiction seems to be the onlything he’s good at (besides irritating people).But because this is a newspaper, let’s startwriting with a few more facts, OK Dwuan?

Leigh HubbardSophomore, Architecture
Editor's Note: Dwuan June was the only

author of his September 16 "Like It Is"col-
umn entitled"Sororities: A reason to get
drunk, sex "

sexist stereotyping on campus
what appears to be a critical comment on the
superficiality and emphasis on physicalappearance by women during formal Rush,the system used by sororities to select newmembers. This is a valid point, especiallygiven the large number of women who went
through Rush this fall relative to the numberof sororities available to join. It is not clear,however, if this is June‘s point, because therest of his message degenerates into a series
of inaccuracies and gross exaggeration. Healso contradicts himself at the end by sayingsorority women “maintain excellent GPAs and
are outstanding citizens of NCSU.” As aresponse, I offer the following observations.First, forr'al Rush is dry (no alcohol isserved) and sorority women have a strongrecord of upholding the no-alcohol policy.Second, although sororities without housesborrow meeting space in fraternity houses,men are not involved in sorority Rush (by def—inition, sororities are, after all, women’s orga-nizations). After observing formal Rush first-hand this year, I found that the atmospherewas nothing like lune’s description.

This leads me to my final point. June’s col-
umn is not a thoughtful attempt to offer a crit-ical reflection of alcohol use, sex and partybehavior, but is simply an attack on women.His sarcastic references to sorority women as“chicks,” “girls" and persons lacking in iden-tity, obsessed with husband-seeking, drinkingalcohol and “screwing" men epitomizes sexistattitudes about women, who are still in theminority at NCSU, composing 38% of thetotal student population. Such characteriza-tions of sorority women are dehumanizingand perpetuate harmful sexist attitudes aboutall women. Bashing women has no place in aninstitution of higher learning any more thanattacking students on the basis of race, nation-al origin, etc. These attacks only create hostilefriction between people.Rather, our aim should be to overcome prej-udice and discrimination and work together inestablishing a campus environment thatpromotes the worth and dignity of all.
Jan RogersCoordinator, Women Student Concerns

June's gift rears
its ugly head
Dwuan June scents to have a limited per-spective of sorority members and, for that

matter, people in general. He has this unerring
gift" for stereotyping people. This is not thefirst time his gift has reared its ugly head and
probably won‘t be the last.To begin with, this is not the l970s, nor do
we live in the world of “Animal House.“ lune
has stereotyped all sorority members as alco-
holics and prostitutes. Granted, there will be a
few sorority members who live tip to his
expectation, but for the most part, they don‘t.
Sororities are an integral part of NC‘SU and as
June stated, they “do ti lot of good servicework."My second argument involves June's per-
spective of what men want. He may be a guy
who “likes an easy lay," but I’m not. I believethere should be :i certain amount of love
between two people before they have sex.Another problem with that kind of life is it's
not only hazardous to your health, but it couldbe deadly.My third complaint with June and his everpresent limited perspective involves his
columns frotii last spring. llc basically saidthen all whites are racist. I could counter thatall blacks are illiterate. but WC can both be
proven wrong seeing as he wrote “Sororities:
A reason to get drunk. se\" and that ill\ little
gift has shown up before.Futthcrmore, I would be surprised to findout if Dwuan June has any friends at NCSI"
because he has sucu-edcd in alienating a goodpt'tt‘t-titagc of the \Illtlt'tli body. The only pcor

ple he hasn‘t alienated yet are the athletesand the faculty, or is that on next week's
agenda? June needs to do himself, Technicianand this university a favor by taking off his
“rose-colored" glasses, opening his eyes
(wide) and, more important, his mind, and
look around at the real world.
Jeremiah EdwardsJunior, Computer Engineering
Robert BinnsJunior, Fish and Wildlife Management
Generalizations
mar June column

I thought Dwuan June would've Ieamed hislesson from last year, but obviously he hasn‘t.Dwuan‘s columns still have the same general-
ized, meaningless and factless statements thatplagued his writing last year. Instead ofsounding like an English major at NCSU, hesounds like a foutth grader arguing with him—
self. Dwuan's writing is full of opinions,anger and accusations, but lacks facts, intelli-
gence and reasoning. College students tend to
believe statements because of their support—
ing evidence, not simply because Duane Junesays to. .
First of all, how can lune limit all sorority

members to one set of goals and values?
Simply belonging to the same organizationdoes not condemn its members to the sameinterests and values. The sororities consist of
indivnluals who share a few common inter-
Csts - not clones of one another. Repeatedgettertilt/ations ruiti his point, or lack thereof.
Also I found it difficult to cite specific

flaws in June‘s deduction because the choiceswere overwhelming. The paragraphs were notcoherent, the thesis was unclear and the pro-nouns were begging for antecedents. If“them" and “they“ were seen “vomiting theirguts out," then should we assume he meansthe whole sorority? Is this some new kind ofgroup effort fund-raiser? Hardly, it is justshabby writing by Duane June.Dwuan June needs to try and understandthat when writing about these groups, heneeds to support his opinions with reasons -then his arguments might get more respectand less criticism.
Jody Clayton Webb, Jr.Sophomore, Political Science

Forum policy
Technician welcomes ForumThey are likely to be printed if they:0 deal with significant issues. breakingnews or public interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and doublespaced.0 are limited to 300 words. and0 are signed with the writer’s address.phone number and. if the writer is astudent. his classification and curriculum.
Letters are sub'ect to editin for style,brevity and taste. it no case wil the writerbe informed before that his I her letter hasbeen edited for printing.All letters become the property ofTechnician and \Mll not be returned to theauthor letters should be brought byStudent (enter Suite 3120 or mailed to'lecliiitctan. letters to the Minor, PO.Box Rollx I'niversity Station. RaleighNE. 37695 3608.
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Delta Sig Lawn Party offers fun,

music, farewell to summertime

From Staff Reports
Summer ain‘t over yet.According to members of NC. State‘s Delta SigmaPhi fraternity, which will host its fourth annual LawnParty on Saturday, there is still plenty of time to gettogether and celebrate.“The lawn party is a way for students to sort of ring inthe new school year enjoy what‘s left of summer."said Chris Wilson. a Delta Sigma Phi brother.The largest camptiswide social event of the fallsemester. this year‘s party should attract more than5,000 students, Wilson said.Many students will come to hear the bands. whichwill provide entertainment for all musical tastes.Valence. a progressive rock band. will open the showat It am. The Amateurs, a reggae group, will hit thestage at 1 pm, and the Chairmen of the Board willstart a beach music blast around 3:30 pm. Lead singer

(’ieiicral Johnson will join the group onstage at 4 pm.Wilson said.Tickets for the event cost $3 in advance and S4 at the

l‘l'ltld}.
gate. Advance tickets and T~shins. which cost $7, will
be sold outside the Free Expression Tunnel through
All proceeds born the event will go to United Way

said.

and the Parents' Center of Raleigh, an organization that
helps find missing children. The fraternity donatedabout $6,000 to charities after last year's party. Wilson
Unlike past years, no food or refreshments will be

sold at Saturday's event. But folks who want to enjoy

Pizza Hut.

the last few rays of summer can purchase sunglasses at
a Carolina Sunglasses booth on the lawn.Coolers will be pemiitted and checked at the gate.along with IDs. No glass will be allowed.This year's event is sponsored by Budweiser and

PHOTO COURTESY OF COLUMBIA PICTURES
Giancarlo Esposito and Spike Lee star in “School Daze," a film written and directed by
Lee. it will be shown in Stewart Theatre at 7, 9 and 11 pm. today.

‘School Daze’ worth the ticket price

ls'ENHiY 'I he Year of theHomeboy is coming to an end, andStewart Theatre will celebratetonight by showing “School Daze”.Spike Lee's movie about problemsand conflicts at a small black col—lege received lots of attention whenit was released last winter.Although not as good as ”She’sGotta Have It," Lee‘s debut filrii,“School Daze" is more ambitious.
Lee uses color, widens the plot andincreases the cast.Here's how a press release sets tipthe film:Student Vaughn “Drip" Dunlap(Larry l‘lalilmt'llc) is the voice ofconscience at Mission College. Herealizes there‘s more to college thanterm papers, fraternities and foot-ball. It’s a time to fight for what youbelieve in.\ Dtiring homecoming, Dap and hisbuddies. known as “Da I‘ellas.”plan to shake up Mission, awaken—

,ing students and administration toinequalities on and off campus.Julian “Big Brother Almighty"Eaves and his Gamma Phi Gammabrothers try to foil attempts by“wanna—be" revolutionaries. Thestory is further complicated when

Joe

Corey

Dap's cousin, Half Pint (SpikeLee), decides to join Gamma PhiGamma — even if it means alienatingDap.The Gamma Rays. a sorority of l2blue»eyed, long~maned, fair-skinnedcoeds, are led by Jane Toussaiiit(Tisha Campbell). Totissaint, thequeen of the “wannabe‘s,” alsodates Julian.The Jigaboos - socially conscious,ebony—hued coeds - are headed by
Rachel Meadows (Kyiiie), Dap'sgirlfriend. They want to help "I)aFellas” wake up the campus.The plot gets even more intricateas the film progresses.Lee got screwed over byColumbia Pictures when the filmwas released. The studio refused toadvertise the movie on TV or to

give it any real plug. Lee was left to
hawk the film by himself. And hedid.When E.U.'s song, "Da Butt,"became a dance floor craze, the filmtook off.So you better be chillin' at the
Student Center tonight. The show‘sjust a buck. Times are 7, 9 and II
p.m.
Records With A Conscience
Where have the angry youngblack men gone?Bobby Seale is selling BBQ sauce.Eldridge Cleaver has become a seri—ous born-again Christian. JesseJackson refuses to admit he spit in abigot’s iced tea.So where are they? On vinyl.Public Briemy’s “It Takes a Nationof Millions to Hold Us Back" is art

attack on the apathy and sterility inAmerica.Chuck D. raps about LouisFarrakhan, the state of commercialblack music, blacks dealing drugsto blacks and how the criminal jus-
tice system discriminates againstblacks.“Don’t Believe the Hype,” “Rebel

Without a Pause,” "Black Steel in
the Hour of Chaos" and "Prophetsof Rage" distinguish Public lineiiiyfrom rap acts that brag about cars,women and other sticker Mf‘s‘.“You singers are spineless / Asyou sing your senseless songs to themindless Your general subject love.is minimal It‘s sex for profit," says
Chuck I). These guys won t be hit—ting the road with Debarge.“Party For Your Right to tight"features a cameo from the Beastie
Boys. Btit this is not a song abouthedonistic pursuits."It Takes a Nation ol Millions toIlold Us Back," is a full-force blast.Surely these angry men won‘t sell
out to the white power structure
On a lighter side, btit not too light,Fishbone's “Truth and Soul" hasfinally arrived.
The album opens with a ska/funkversion of “Freddie's Dead." This

classic Curtis Mayfield tune from“Super Fly" is done tip right. Thehorn section makes you want to get
a pair of bell bottoms and thickheeled boots.The Bones hit hard throughout therecord with a mixture of (leorge

('linton, James Brown andMadi‘ ~ss.The lyrics are politically motivat»L‘tl, and the album hits a peak with"Slow Bus Movin' (Howard BeachPartyi.""So go ahead and bum your crossand rape our women in the night,'cause the day will come when yourcreamvcoatcd daughter is gonna bemy wife," they sing.Fishbone's supposed to be comingto town soon, and the hard—edgedfeel of "Truth and Soul" shouldmake it a sweaty night.
TV4U
’llie hippest homeboy on tclevrsioii has aii‘ived on Saturday morniiigs.(‘oliii Quinn. covhos't of M'I‘V's

"Remote Control," is now hosting“2lllP4TV" on NB(‘.The show is kind of like “Hotllero Sandwich," 2i mixture of livecomedy, music and interviews withiiiini—stars. Because it broadcastslate on the Saturday lineup (noon),the show can experiment withouthaving to appeal to a bunch ofbiaindead, sugar-rushing kiddies.Nothing like “All" or “Smurfs."And just who is supposed to bewatching this show? Commercialsvary from oatmeal to plastic scoot—ers for posHoddlers. But no matter

who's watching, be glad it's show-
mg."2IIII’4TV" is filmed at a bowlingalley and a tacky Tiki Lounge. RichHall does comedy bits aroundQuinn‘s commentary on the world.Who else but Quinn would chal-lenge Mike Ty son to duke it out onthe show? "I'll fight you Mike, butdon't you sucker punch me like youdid Mitch 'Blood' Green," Quinnsaid last Saturday.
The bowling alley isn't realenough. The place knows it's tacky.with its painted pink flamingos andthrift shop art. A real bowling alleyis tacky because it is obliv iotis I" itsown tastelessncss.The show still needs to tighten upBtit with Quinn. and some handsoff by the network. “2HIP4TV”may live tip to its title.

Quote of the Day
“How can I love the man whoraped my mother, killed my father,enslaved my ancestors, droppedatomic bombs on Japan, killed offthe Indians and keeps me cooped upin the slums? I‘d rather be tied tip ina sack and tossed into the HarlemRiver first."

— Malcolm

Senators learn about TRACS

('(mmuu'djimn pug." I
[it other business. Student Senate1dVl‘=L'I' Mike Borden discussed apossible end of summer orientation.A fall orientation. held several daysbefore school starts. may replacethe series of orientations by individ—tial colleges.Sen. Andrew Cook introduced aresolution against the proposal. Theproposal was sent to the AcademicsCommittee for review.
Student senators also learned

.

more about NCSU's new schedul»ing system during their regularmeeting.Registrar Jim BlltitlyialHJWCtl avideo tape about TelcphonicRegistration Access to
Computerized Scheduling(TRACS) and handed out information packets.The system will be in operationfor the spring semester.Senators were positive aboutTRACS.“The new TRACS system will

make registration much easier andmore efficient," said SenatePresident Brooks Raiford. “The keyis getting the information aboutTRACS to the student body so thatstudents will be able to effectivelyuse the system this fall.""I‘m really impressed with theway the department of Registrationand Records has so thoroughlyincluded the Student Senate in theimplementation of the TRACS sys—tem,” said Sen. Raymond Sencres.The next Senate meeting will benext week, instead of Oct. 5, whensenators will attend the taping of“Firing Line." The program is host—ed by William F. Buckley.

Student leaders oppose changes in orientation
Cominm'rlfmm [mgr /

he said.Greeks United President GregWashington was also against theexperiment.“If it doesn’t work, it‘s on theshoulders of those 3,500 fresh—men,” he said.Borden said NCSU is still onlyconsidering the idea. The university
is examining l3 other schools simi-
lar to NCSU who have fall orienta—
tion to determine the success ofthose programs.The orientation director told thestudent leaders he still hasn’t takena final stance on the issue.“I could go with it either way," hesaid. “I like the challenge. I likedoing something unique and new,but I don‘t want to do something at
the expense of students."
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delivery personnel.
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available for day
and evening shifts.

APPLY IN PERSON
ANYTIME

3T 16 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
833-I2I3
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But many students have. madetheir choice.“What I‘m hearing isBorden said.
He said that 73 percent of thefreshmen surveyed would not want

the orientation moved to August.Borden said he will come up withan official proposal after meeting

“no way’,"
with students, housing and diningpersonnel to get input on logistics.He will make a recommendationin October, and the. proposal will betunied over to the council of deansbefore going to the chancellor forfinal approval.Borden said a decision should bemade by the end of the year.
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Sheridan: Be as

Continua/front page /
meet with small groups ol stiitlt-ni .
such as clubs and fraternities. tohelp promote good conduct amongthe fans.Sheridan said he rc.ili/cd the tans'actions will not inipiove overnight.“We’re not going to wave a magicwand and change people's behaviorat football games," he said.But he said N('SU's goal is to setan example of sportsiiitiiisliip (or all
of college athletics.“Our goal is to be as IltLt' as we
can until the ball is snapped," hesaid.He said that good sportsmanshipis an attainable goal.“I think it can be done. It's more
supportive for our team. If you gomake the other team mad. they playharder."In other business, the student lead,
ers decided to oppose an idea frointhe associate deans to hold freshman orientation only once before

nice as can be

school starts as an experiment.They also discussed increasing theverbal communication requirementsot international teaching assistantsand discussed improvements to thefaculty advising system.Associate Graduate Dean DonIimery told the roundtable that ititall, 198‘), foreign TAs will need toscore at least 550 on the Test ofIinglish as a Foreign Language(TOEFL), up from 500."That‘s a big jump," he said.
The TOEFL is a written test. Thisschool year, no fore.gn TAs are

involved in an experimental pro»gram using a verbal test, Emery
said.The leaders heaid a report on thefaculty adviser system front MchdiKaremi, the mayor of BS. KingVillage.Kazemi said be surveyed faculty
advisers and found that many “justdon‘t have time" to ad IISC their stu-
dents adequately.He said they are busy teaching

and conducting research.In addition, his report said, “anengineering adviser mentioned thata new system is in planning forengineering students by whichthree to six undergraduates areassigned to each adviser."
The new system will encouragebetter one—toronc contact betweenthe students and their adVisers by

having them meet outside the nor-mal office and classroom setting.Students also would be given somelatitude in picking who will be theiradviser.
Karenii's report recomme'tdcdthat during the first week of proregistration, Juniors and seniorsshould work at information tablesto help advise underclassmcn aboutscheduling, classes and recommendprofessors.
It also suggested the universityallow students to make a downpay-

rneni for prcrregistration it they
can't afford to pay their entiretuition and fees. That way. he said,their schedules wouldn't be can-cclod.

THEATRE

A member of the
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NCSU's Student Theatre

Union Activities Board
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FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 737-2405
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INNOVA'I'ES AGAIN

WITH THE FUTURE OF CAMPUS COMPUTING

PORTABLE POWER

JUMP ON THE PORTABLE BANDWAGON

ZENITH WILL BE ROLLING A TRUCKLOAD OF PORTABLE

POWER INTO TOWN FOR A ONE DAY AND ONE DAY ONLY

TRUCKLOAD SALE

JOINUS

OCTOBER 13th FROM10AMTO4PM

ATTHE

NCSU BOOKSTORES

LOOKFORZENITHSIGNS

Register to win prizes including a Zenith Portable computer. ~.
Offer gOOd for Students, Staff and Faculty only.
Visa, Master Card, cash, and persOnal checks will be accepted.


